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LOAN SOCIETIES ON BOOM

Assets Increase Over Foar Million
Dollart in the Past Year.

EOYSE REPORTS TO THE BOARD

BrUevr RetHlMi a A

of Mock fco."
CHn4, Al tfcat Ml

Faads He ITrtr4.
tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)

UM'OLN, Oct.
of and loan ai.!oclUons of

have incrtwiiwd the lat year

1 1 S"l ':. according to the wort of

rcreturv Iloy- - of the State Hanking

H.rd. made to the mniber of the board,

tiovenor forehead. State Treasurer
Hcorge and Auditor Howard.

Secretary Royes believe that the law
regarding' fllesa association
need amending and in .peaking of thli
matter says:

I will refer you In particular to one

,, revision of the law. that. In my clnlon.

ehould receive attention. A the law now

ttand the amount of "took held by any

ne person U limited to Par value,

inasmuch a. the law provides that a loan
not exceed the par value of the

Mock held by the borrower, the max --

mum loan that cau be made 1. ... Thl.
at the time the law,, a wise provision

was enacted, but condition have changed

hi.d what appeared to bo an amplo loan

j.rovisiou at the time the, law wa paed
now found to be entirely inadequate

und abeurdly constrictive aa aprl'ed to

tome of the larger Institutions.
I will not attempt to recommend a

in the mat-

ter
Vasis for enlarged privilege

of loans, except to state that care

hould be taken in extending the limit

to which a Ptockholder may Invest, and

to call attention to the fact that in en-

larging the loan limit it will be exceed-

ingly dangerous to consider ful paid or

matured stock aa any part of the basis

lipon which the lmit of loans might be

rredlcted.
There are many minor amendments

that might be made to the law that
would enable It to work more smoothly.

referred to aboveVut the amendment
elands out clearly as an important one.

To ITet Idle Vmmm.

"It Is often suggested to thla depart-

ment by officers of building

associations that provision should be

made In the law for the investment of
the associations In state,

idle fund of
county and municipal securities. Such

suggestions are worthy of consideration,

provided the mutuality of building and

loan aasociatlons Is fully protected; and

here again, a a basis for Investment, full
stock should be ex-

cluded
paid and matured

for arparent reasons.
Care should be takon In any and all

amendments that the offered to the law

.that mutuality, the bafts of these--

be fully protected, and that
,,o errors be permitted to creep in that
would make these Institutions a place

funds of the idle
of refuge for the Idle

rich.
Report of Condition.

The report of the seventy-tw- o building
the close ofand loan associations at

business June 30 is as follows:
A8SBTS.

First mortgage loans.... J3.t,(st..j
First inorigaKe loans in pro--.

cei.8 of foreclosure tSu li-- ia
Stock loans
Real eHtate
Furniture and V;;:: wfe&g
delinquent" interest, premiums

and fines.... v V.YU VKxpenses and taxes paid
ir.lV0Vdon-Mntract::- " 4nl74

TOtal UABILiTiKS."
Capital stock running..........
Full paid and

.
matured stock.

iteserve iumu.
l ndtvided profits ";;""'"
Due shareholders on

plete loans
Advance dues
Advance interest and pre

mlums
Other liabilities.

Total

,S37.i:,413.2l

.S2S,870,RS4.D!

. 11,1K3.0'J3.95
S"J7.777.fo
S!0,654."S

74,7
40.O.4B

JO.MO.OO
1M,(M2.75

,...$a7,13S.413.21

Board of Control .

Lacks Authority
to Transfer Fund

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct.

Board of Control having Jurisdiction over
atate instltutlona. ha no authority un-

der the law of the last aeaalon creating

that tooard. to transfer the funds appro-

priated for one department to another
department of the aame Institution, ac-

cording to an opinion handed down tnU

afternoon by the attorney general.
The matter was put up to State Audi-

tor Howard by the State Hoard of Con-

trol, which desired to divert $11,010 from
the employe a fund of the state peniten-

tiary to the maintenance fund of that
Institution in order to prevent a

'
The state auditor passed the matter

that while Section 2, chapter 331 of the
up to the attorney general, who holds

act creating the board, attempted to

clothe the hoard with such power. Sec-

tion 22 article S of the const ituUon
plainly prohibit the transferring of

funds from one department to another.

M. M. Standish Dies
Whilein Norfolk

NORFOLK, Neb.. Oct. . (Special .)

Milan Myles Standish, for thirty
years In mercantile bualneta In Omaha.,

died thla morning at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. B. H. CcCaw In thla city.
He had been In falling health for two
years. He and Mrs. Blandish arrived In

Norfolk. Monday and ahortly afterward
Mr. Standish contracted pneumonia from
which he did not rally. He was T8 yar
of age. The body will be taken to Omaha
Monday morning for Intrement.

DEATH RECORD

Rct. Oscar Bakck.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. Oct.

Rev. Oscar Babcock died here
laat evening of Ilia Incident to eld age.

Rev. Mr. Babcock was a veteran minis
ter, but bad not been actively engaged
in the work for sme years. He leave a
family of thraa sons and one daughter.

. I. Babcock. one of his sons, la la
charge of the Young Men s Christian as-

sociation work In Megtco.
Mrs. gofrwa Dcrer .

CLAT CENTER. Neb.. Oct.
Mr. Sofrona Deeder. aged about

V years, was killed some time during last

cm

night by falling don the cellar M.-p- s at
l er home In this city. She and her htis--1

and were among the first settlers In this
county and own considerable property.

PERU FAILS TO SCORE IN

GAME WITH WESLEYAN

VNIVFRSITT rUACE. Neb . Oil. 10 -(-

Fperlol.) Wesleyan won the second game
of Its foot ball schedule Friday by defeat-
ing Teru Normal, 30 to 0. on Johnson
field. The ground waa water-soake- d from
th recent rains, making fast play Im-
possible for either side. Weleyitn did
mot of its scoring in the first quarter.

Both, side made much use of the forward
rass. as the heavy field made line plung-
ing difficult Wesleyan made a total of
143 yards on seven of their sixteen at-
tempts. Pem made eighty-on- e yards on
six of their thirteen tries. The penalties
were about evenly divided ,as were also
the fumbles. Each side lost a Valuable
mnn from Injurlea. Kline for Welejr
and Halney for the Peruvians. Lineup:

PERL'. j WESLEY AN.
Ralston KK.lt.. K ltussev
lnnn UT. T.T Wilder

Reeve UO.'UO Wlll.im.m
Kohler Williams
Hultmnn Rfl. R) front v
n. Hainev R.T.iR.T McH'oniiHck
K. llatnay U.K.! R.E Imrhsm
Jones Q. Q En ton
Astiton Ml.! L IT Kline
Snndberg It.ll K II Johnson
Long K.l F Patrick

Substitutes: Weybright for Ixmg. A-
lmond for Eaton, IltiKhra for Klino.
Referee: Harmon. L'mplie; Kcnrns.
Linesman: Morse.

D0ANE TIGERS REGAIN

FORM TO MEET PERU

CRETE. Neb , Oct. 10. (Special The
Doane foot ball squad has nearly recov-
ered from the bruises received In the
York-Doa- game October 2. and Coach
McConnell will soon finish putting tho
team In form for the coming game with
Peru October IS. Conrad, who received
a broken nose in the York game. Is again
In suit and going through tho formations,
thoush aa yet he has not entered scrim-
mage. Maresh's ankles are nearly back
to normal condition, and Coach McCon-
nell thinks he will send Koester into
scrimmage a little during the coming
week. Collins will likely go to guard In
case Conrad Is not in form.

New Firm at Kdaar.
EDGAR. Neb.. Oct. 10. (Special.) A

new business firm has been organized In
Edgar. Leslie Richards and Earl Golden

represents reduction
regularly sell.

that
mention.

Brussell, Velvet and Axmins-- ,
ter Ruga priced away below
the ordinary prices rugs
these grades.
9x12 Brussels Bugs. . .$.9.75
9x12 Velvet Rugs . . .$13.95
9x12 Wilton Velvet

26.95
9x12 Axminster rugs. 14.95
9x12 ITeavy Axminster

Rugs 15.95
9x12 Extra Quality Ax-

minster Rues 22.50
Sizes

attractlye patterns, 27x54
t

36x72

Hundreds to select from, 22x36
Si; 27x54 S1.55: 36x72
S2.75 : 27x60 51.95
Some

in

''--g i.: "wiV

Some the most desirable
pieces this but

because they bepa-rat-e

pieces from
$26.00 CbKfonler. $19.50
$28.00 Dresser, mahogany S21.00
$19.00 Dressing; Table, mahogany.
at S14.00

00 Chiffonier, mahog'y $18.5J
$50.00 Dressing Table, mahogany,

triple mirror $35.00
$S6.00 Bedroom Table, walniuw

at $24.00
$120.00 Chiffonier, walnut $80.00
$110.00 High Boy. mahog. SW15.0O
$20.00 Dressing Table, $15.00
$62.00 Chiffonier, maple,
at $50.00

$68.00 Dreaser, mapla,
at $45.00

$60.00 Brass Bed. $3,.0O
$18.00 Brass Bed, $15.00
$44.00 Princess Dreeaer, golden oak,
at $2A.OO

$24.00 Dresser, golden $18.00
$28.00 Chiffonier, golden oak.

$21.00
We announce advance

Oct. 17, sale all
mattings, carpets, art squares,
used the Den the night the
Coronation BalL This means
big for one day.

TIIK SUNDAY KKK: (KTONKU 11. 1HU.

formed a partnership and combine!
the V. T. Anderton cafe and the mall-
ards restaurant.

KAISER EXPECTS PORTUGAL
TO DECLAREWAR TODAY

1iNpoX, tvt. jo.-- ln a dispatch
Amsterdam the correspondent of tho Ex-
change Telegraph company says thst the
Bureau Welnrehr, a semi-offici- al news
agency, asserts thHt a declaration of war
on Germany by Portugal Is expected in
Berlin at any moment.

GERMAN COLONEL
BEDOUINS

TjOXPON. Oct. 10 An Athens dlspntch
to the Dally the tterman j

Colonel Von has arrived at Da-

mascus and has over the direction t

of the general f the Syrian troops. '

tie is also recruiting Bedouins.

Hednclaa Ilia W Uh. j

'There be no dispute In the mat-- ;
ter. The Jockey waa Just over weight -

the merest fraction, but enough tojdisqualify htm.
The disappointed glanced

the r:der to the scales, then to
again.

"Williams.' he "can't you do
some! him; to lighten yourself a

sir; ain't 'ail a bile of any sort
t wo dn "

"Minn! Shaved'.""
sir;, five mtnutes ago."

"Finger nHileT"
The Jockey held out his hands. Tlfe

nalla were cilpiH'd alnnwt to the
For a moment the wua

a bright idea occurred to him.
ay and your tonsils out,

he shouted. 'Hurry, lad, hurry :" Pitts-
burgh Cliionlcle-Teli'grap-

Order.
WASHINGTON, Oct. Special Tel

egram.) Neliriiskn pension granted.
Anmnda Oray, Franklin. !'.'.

On the reconinicndat Ion of Senator
Hitchcock, I'r. E. E. has been ap-
pointed pension surgeon al Holdrego,

and on the recommendation of Dem-
ocratic Committeeman Wade, Dr A. 11.

ltnshurg and W. T. at Denlson. Is.
carriers appointed: Edgar

R. Newman at Brock, William A.
Lavlndermaii at V est Point, Ta ; O. A.

at Frankfort nnd Weber al
Wesslngton Spring. S. D.

Tho Packre National of
has been appointed as for
tho National of Pllger, Neb.

Bi It's All nifffct.
She was very In love him

and one evening were
she nfcked: ""Frank tell me truly; you

kissed haven't you?"
"Yes," replied the young man. no

one you know. "New Times.

THE
of those items a

the price which such rugs
There hundreds others we are unable to

of of

Rugs

size,

85 and 81
size 82.0O

size
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sua

--?.'

of
in

are

$25

wl't

full size
full sire
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of

at of
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have

from
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taken
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could

only

owner from
little the!

little rider
snld.

bit?"
"No,

then"

"Yes,

quick
owner pllent

Then
"Kim have

riepartntent

Rider

Neb.,

Rural letter
Neb.;

Miller Roy

bank
reserve agent

First bunk

much with
while they alone

have other girls,
"but

York

one
at

are of

$45.00 Body Brussels. 9x14-- 3

at $35.00
$66 00 Bundhar Wilton. 9x15
at S55.0O

$62.50 Seamless Wilton.
at $50.00

$98.00 Seamless Wilton. 9x18
at S75.00

urn ii vm in if.tv&jtf

REAYIS PUSHES TO FRONT

Republican Candidate in First Dis-

trict Makes Lively Campaign.

MAGUIRE LOOKING TO LAURELS

Voters f oalkeast Nebraska el
Disposed tn Have (tianae la Rep.

reaentatloa, la View of Lark
of Accomplishment.

(From a Staff Correspondent 1

LINCOLN. Oct. to (Special - leaving
his automlbel stuck In the mud, C. F.
Rravls of Falls City, republican candi-
date for congress in the First dlhtrlct.
tame to Lincoln last night to rest until
this noon, when he again took tip his
campaign In Iancnstcr county, epeiiklnit
at several places.

The opposition to Mr. Henls is milking
the campaign for the ddnoi ratlc nominee
on tho plen that hlle Mr. Magulio has
not done any good, he has ivt done any
harm. On this kind or argument It might
bo well. In the minds of some, to declare
the office, vacant In an official wav and
savo the salary Instead of having It va-

cant In a irrsonal way and paying out
a year Just to have the vacancy

(Visible.
Domocrats are not backward in express-In- g

themselves as of the opinion that for
tho first time Itr a good many years the
First district will have an opportunity to
have, a real congressman, and reports
which come In from all parts of tho dis-

trict Indicate that they are going to do
their sham in sending Mr. Ren vis to
Washington and allow Mr. Magulre to
come back to Lincoln.

Shallenheraer on Pop Ticket.
The populist state committee has filled

the vacancy on that ticket in the Fifth
congressional district caused by the fail-
ure of It. S. Peine, nominated for con-

gress, to accept the nomination by placing
A. C. Shallenberger, the democratic nom-
inee upon tho ticket.

Bryan's Nebraska Date..
It la announced at democratic hend-quarte- rs

that Secretary of State
will be In on Friday, October
y, and will remain until the election Is
ever. Where he will speak has not been
settled, but Omaha and Lincoln will prob-
ably be In the list Ho will be asked to
apck but a few times, no special train
bring provided. Several town will be

12TH

BESTJET

ORCHARD WILHELM CO.'
414-416-4- 18 South Sixteenth Street

SAol Room Size, Rugs and Small RugsuaD

Room-Riz- e Rugs

MONDAY
genuine ABK selling many of these rugs every

regular prices, progresses pat-
terns become sold some sizes; avoid

broken attractive

Sm.l Vlvf Riiwq Large and Unusual 'm Room Ru&
lUga Some Big Bargains in this lot that are not listed below.Very

.50

Axminster Rugs

Mighty Attractive
Specials Bedroom

Furniture

D
store, under-price- d

suites.
mahog'y

Bird'seye

Bird'seye

oak

for
Saturday,

bargains

RECRUITING

Wright

Omaha Bryan
Nebraska

WE
accumulation
reductions.

$40.00 Brussels,
at $27.50

$58.50 Shuttleworth W ilton.
-6 $40.00

$82.50 Bundhar Wilton, ll-il- x

15 $67.50
$65.00 Bundhar Wilton, 10-6- x

12 $55.00

RELIEVING' that every thinking person
has a lively interest in the methods and the ma-

terials used in the construction of the various articles
home furnishings, have planned a series of in-

structive exhibits for the remaining weeks of Oc-tobe- r,

and therefore announce

- Our Educational Exposition
and Gift Carnival

During this period we will give away a large number of gifts
of them of conKlderable value. Full details

of this plan will be distributed during this month to each,
home in Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Among the Instructive feaures of this Exposition will be the
following comprehensive exhibits. In many of them expert
workmen will be actually engaged in the process of
construction.

The manufacture of Willow luniitun.
Special txkibiti of I'otltritt row the war-ridd- m parts

of Ewrop.
The manufacture of Box Sprinyt and Maltrtnua.
Illuntrated exhibits of the production o

Window Shades and Dtoorative Jtuqs.
Specially planntd on OrietUal Hujj, bu a na-

tive Armenian.
Special uetnonsl fitton of Electric Suction Su:cfptrs, as

wellas demons rations of many tther
Upholstered furniture in prvcets of malting.

These, together with other equallyjnstructlve we will
more fully announce from day to day In the papers.
Months of preparation have been devoted to the planning of
this Exposition and Glft-Carnlv- al to make it of genuine In-
terest to every family.

Von are requested to be one of our gurts this
mouth it will be our pteaaurw to make you feel at

ob every floor of thl store.

mo?rrtxi

rea.-he- during the few days he II! te
I re.

Richard L. Motculf aill begin his epeeeli-maki-

at Othlion ncl Tuesday nlglit.
and will continue until the nirht before
e ! e t loll

rtsMInu lloa holers.
Ch:irles l Jonc of t lie? government bu- -'

lean el animal industry was in onsnlts-- I

lion Mltli Sum Veterinarian Klgln and
: Dr. C. M. Day. special veterinarian, this
j morning retain e to the work of stamp- -

it g out hog eholer.i in the Irrigation dis
tricts where tt has shown evidences. He
believes that he will he succi ssful In
eradicating tho disease so that thero will
l little trouble In the future.

4llaa Jensen I'.llalble.
Miss Carrie Jensen nf St.-l'a.- who

has been nominated fer county superlii-tindrn- t
In Howard nnt . has written

j the attorney general relrtlve to Die con-
troversy, which bas ar cn regarding her

eligibility for the place Miss .leiwen
states that she Is foreign born, but took
out her first papers .Inly f W). This
In the of AsMatant Attorney tlen-et-

F.lK.-rto-n. makes her cllgilille for
tho office.

AK-SAR-BE- N XX
ENDS FESTIVAL;

HELD
(Continued from Pnge One.)

neighboring communities appreciate ttie
great Institution of which they are the
nctlvti heads. The goirnors spareil no
expense lit preparing tho series of speo-tacl-es

and revelries, and produced the
finest parades, ball, carnival and othr
attractions that wore poaslble. For one
attrai'tlol alone, the tlullllng feats of
IJncoln Heachey, wltar.1 of the air, they
pall $.t,nort.

Plan fr i Ymr Considered.
Knlhused by the success of this year's

efforts, which resulted In the largeat
membership nnd tho best fall festival

ever knowtn. by Sanison
and the governors lire already looking
forward to even gTeater things for next
year. Plans are already being outlined
for the 1P15 hustling committee, for it
Is assured that many hundreds of live
business men will be clamoring to enter
the ranks, after this year's record.

Dee Want Ads Arc iho Rest Rualnoss
Roosters.

(Si

EVEHV day at tho
but ns the season

out in to
of lines we offer you these

Body

of we

many articles

Silk,

ar-xclt-

events,
dally

home

opinion

Remnants of Carpets
Ranging from small cuttings suitable
for mata to 1V yard pieces all
qualities edges finished, each 15S
Z5S 50S 65S $1 and $1.50

Sample' Rugs
From our Decorative Department
Rugs of the finest quality In beau-
tiful colorings, mostly 3x6 size
over 50 to select from.

$10.00 Rugs for $4.75

4-6x7-
-6 and 6x9

Rugs
Away Under Priced

Seamless Brussels . .$5,75
Axmtnsters $7.50

Seamless Wiltons. . $10.00
6x9 Seamless Velvets $9.95
6x9 Brussels $5.95
6x9 Hartford Saxonys . . . .$19.00
Beautiful Dining Room Pieces

in Mahogany and Oak,
Priced far Less Than Ordinary

Rome of the best Grand Rapids fac-

tories are represented in these spe-
cials. You Hhould see them to ap-
preciate their beauty.
$117.00 Suite, Buffet, China

Closet, Serving Table, mahogany,
t JS90.0O

$77.00 Suite. Buffet and
China Cabinet $58.00

$20. Ou Serving Table, inaiinxuiiy.
at S12.00

$30 00 Dining Table, malionunv,

$55.00 Buffet, golden oak $l5!5i
$98.00 Buffet, golden oak $09. OO
$&2.00 China Cabinet, golden oak,

at $37.50
$16.50 Serving Table, golden oak,

at $10.00
$43.00 China Cabinet, golden oak,
at $20.00

$11.50 Dining Chairs, gulden oak.
at $8.00

$57.00 Dining Table, golden oak.
at $39.00

BUY LACE CURTAINS NOW
Avoid Later Disappointment the Conflict Abroad Offers

Little Hope of Early Replenishing of Present Stocks.
Our prices on lace curtains are unchanged.

And our large showing. Imported before the outbreak of hostilities, still offers
ample opportunity for selection, notwithstanding the heavy selling of the
last few weeks.

C'luny Curtain Durheo Curtain !u-e- i Arabian Curtains
rir $1.95. $2.50 nfr $3.50. $1.50. 'r $3.95. $1.50.

$3.50 1 $5.0O and up. $0.50 and up.
Over Curtain Materials Quaker Craft 1 &' and

Guaranteed Sunfast Fancy Net
Vd. 75. 95s $1.25. $1.65. Yd. 20. 25tS 35S 50 to $i-5- o

tj (MPM '--

nf..-,--- !

We're Featuring Most Unusual Values in

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

1S 20 2S
Omaha young fellows are particular set when

It comes to matters of dress. We've studied their
apparel Ideas so sincerely and Incorporated thes
same Ideas Into our buying organization that It
is no wonder we are outfitting so large percent-
age of these young men each season.'

NEW FALL $1A $1C $on
BALMACAANS 1U, ID, LJ

Olve credit where credit belongs. Our showing
of popular llalmacaans deserves and enjoys the
credit of belng not only the largest,. but the smart-
est, collection In Omaha. We've priced them as
low as Is consistent: with Quality Garments.
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LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Doug. 1889 and Have a Case Sent Home

Just Look Around
Have you looked over the real estate col-

umns of The Dee today? Homes for sale,
houses and apartments to rent are among
the attractive bargains offered you today.


